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Boll weevil testis-specific cDNA
Patrick M.Trewitt, Larry J.Heilmann1 and A.Krishna Kumaran
Biology Department/Biological and Biomedical Research Institute, Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI
53233 and 1Biosciences Research Laboratory, US Department of Agriculture/Agricultural Research
Service, Fargo, ND 58105, USA
EMBL accession no. X52058
We report the nucleotide sequence of a cDNA (cM 1) isolated
from a boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis) adult male library by
differential screening with adult male vs. adult female ss-cDNA.
The longest open reading frame specifies a protein containing
a series of poly-arginine tracts, a common motif of vertebrate
protamines. The cMl transcript was detected in pharate adult
male and adult testis RNA, but not in the RNA from other adult
male tissues nor from any adult female RNA preparations (data
not shown).
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